
Crops Prospects.
The monthly report of . S. Depart

incut v Agriculture, now in pre.s, con
tains t lie following tulormatiou cuueeruin"
the cio s :

Crn. The condition of corn, as re
ported m the August returns, was high,
except iu the Southern Slates, and the

.; ''reports ol' September are equally favor-hb:- e

in the Middle "and Eastern State;
Mill more encouraging iu the States be
Vuiid the Mississippi and the Missouri,

"and somewhat less so iuthe .Ohio Valley.
The States Lelow an aveiage in the great

jrn producing districts, are; Kentucky,

'. per cent. ; Ohio, iS ; Michigan, )6 ;

Juliai.s, 17; Illinois, ito. Those above
jut average arc: Wisconsin, 101); Minne-
sota, 1 US ; Mausis, 1 15 ; Nebraska, 1 12.

Wheat. The wheat report is less fa- -

- voraLle than the returns of Spring aud
curly Summer, except so lar as relates to
4 he Eastern and Middle States. Ihe cou
!iri.n ill vhi':it Jit fli." fimft of li:irvpslini

, is thus stated : Above au average: xcw
, 'IJauisphiie, 101 ; Messachusettsi 101;

New 1 otk, 102 ; New Jersey, 110 ; Penu
1U7 ; Maryland, 102 ; Michigan,

ll't). lielow an average. Maine, i)5 ;

Vermont, )) Delaware, 97 ; Virgiuia,
7! ; North Carolina, 5'J ; South Carolina,

; Georgia, o2 ; Alabama, G5 ; Missis
pirpi, 01; Texas, 84 ; Arkansas, 70;
J enncssee, 0 ; West Virgiuia. 04 ; Ken
tucky. Go ; Missouri, 07 ; Illinois, 02;
Indiana, 01 ; Ohio, 00 ; Wisconsin, 01;
Minnesota, S0;.lova,. 00 Kansas, 08 ;

; Nclra.-k-a, 80 - California, 74 ; Oregon.
.". The amount grown in the South is
mull, but the low condition there will af-Jc- ct

the supply but little. The deprocia.
lion is about 10 per cent, in the Vet.
which will Le partially offset by an iu- -

crease in area.
Hurby is generally reported in a con-

dition below au average, except in a few
l the States.- - Among the most forward

:ue New York, Ohio, Indiana and Wis-C"ns'iJ- .

hulirlicat will also bo less in quantity
th in usual. The Western . States prom-
ising a full quantity are Wisconsin, Iowa,
Nebraska ami Kausa.v ,An. avcrr.se de
pic-eiatio-

n of 10 rcrccut. may be ex-peit- e

1.

Rye is in nearly the average conditiou.
the heaviest depreciation being in the
South.

Jy The hay crop is greatly ra
cuccd in quantity, .but excellent
in onlity, in a. majority of the
Mates. Ihe States producing
greater supply than uual are Georsia.

vikan.taa, isconsin, Iowa, Kansas and
Nebraska. The Missouri Valley, so long
iisf u::;c--l to be a dry region, has secured

n ahiiudacce, while the Ohio valley has
rut 10 per cent. le?3 than usual. The
crop of the Slates bordering on the At

between South Carolina ag l Maine,
'! f,Pc-- reduce 1 one sixth ; the rcduc

lion ia thoe east cf New Yo:k being one
fjtirth. The quality of hay gathered

superior. In soc:e sections iu
jury resulted from frequent and suddeu
slioweis and storms in haying time.

I', tutors. The potato crop promises
t- - be nearly an average one. The States
irivin per cent ages belnw 100 are : Maine
01; Vermont, 00; Massachusetts', 07
West 'irginia, 89; Kentucky. SI ; II
linois, 03 ; Indiana, 81 ; Ohio, i)S ; Michi
j'"n. ; Wisconsin, 96 ; California, SS ;

(Jrcgr.n, If J ; and several of the Southern
Mites. Among the States above au
jm-iji-- ; are : New Hampshire, 105; New
Y.'ik, lUo ; New Jersey. 105 ; IVunsl
v.iiiii, 105; Missouri, 101; Minnesota
311 ; Iowa, 105; Kansas, 105 ; Nebraska
lor

Si'-rr- f Potatoes The Sweet Potato
fr.io t a fall one betwecu New Yotk and
"V irginii. and in Mississippi and Louis

i ; and tleswherc in the Southern
States somewhere Leluw au average.

From the data received rcla
lav Ui the sugar crop, aa iucreasc of 30
per cent, in the aggregate production may

ex f ooted. La'-- t year's crop was in
round numbers 105.000 hogsheads.

SmfLice Manuring;.

N ivv that ths harvest is gathered and
l..me l, and the. wheat crop safely iu the
ground, the nest subject ia order h th; t
ol manure ho;v to make the most Jof the
fourccs of supf ly at baud, and huw to dis
j ose of the manure when procured.--Th- e

ripply of home made manure can never
be'ecnie adequate to our' needs, and it i

only by means of the greatest carefulness
and diligence tint sufficient can be gaih
rrcd together to keep life in our soil.

l your soil when it is hungry,"
on old proverb, in which case the proverb

' b Dot "concentrated wisdom" at all, nor
indeed wisdom of any kiud. Soil should
never be allowed to become huogry. lie
lore this can occur damage is being dune,
to tepair which will need some manure
to be expended, leaving less for present
needs. With all our economy we shall

- never have manure sufficient to supply
our wants. It should therefore be a mat
ter cf study how to apply what we have
or cau procure, that it may do most good!
JJy spreading on the surface we get uot

- only the strength and fertility of the ma
uurc, or whatever benefit occurs from p o

tectiug or mulching the soil. lare straw,
udecomposed has bceu found to exeit a

good influence by the more covering ii
has afforded, and heavy crops which uf
ford deu.se shade, as peas, clover, or buck
wheat, are reckoned to beneGt this soil
imply trom thU shading. Then the

kpreading of manure on the surface to re
main there during the time the land is
iyiug idle between crops, will have this ef
tact, which will be additional to the direct

. itianunal benefits accuring. Gardeners
. hl!ow this system, and fanners could not

Killow a better lead than that of thenar
deners. The more uearly- - the condition
of the farm approaches that of the garden
the nearer approach will be made in size
and value of the crops, and in nothin"
ean we learn 'more than in their svstcm
wf laau tiring . ( "rth uw.l JIjiuc. '

Found out why people go to McCart&.s to
eet their furniture, Leeauso he buys it at the

lr:ii fi U, Minis of Ixic & Co. and bells it at
an advance of only ticenty-ttr- o and tiro--v

tilth per cent. Or in other words, Hocking
Chairs that he buys ot Lee & Co. (throusrh
the runners he don't have) fbr34,f6 lie sells
for $5,50. "1 ays It mi to buy some qood l ur- -
n iftire. - J.KK & UO.
Stroudshurg, Aug. IS, 1870. tf. ;

'

Harnesst Saddlery:
The above lusincss has again been re

sumed at the old stand, lately swept away
by the late fl.od, near Baldwin Hotel, in
Stroudsburg, where will be kept constantly
on hand the best assortment of ;

Harness, duulilc and single,
Saddles,

Bridles,
Coilors,

und every othr article nsuaely furnished in
jhis line of husniesc. ; Work, made .to order
on the shortest notice. A large assortment
of- - ' : '

.

'

Mountings and Saddlery Hard
ware

always on hand. Call and make your owr
selection, a nil it will be furnished in style ard
price not to be excelled in this market.

Strict attention p.iid to repairingand done
in shortest notice. Call and ex mime

JOHN O. SAYLOll. Agent for
PETER URUVER

October 0, 1370. tf , . . . .

Police" of Application for
Hc-char- tcr.

i Notice. is? hereby given thit-applicatio-
n

will be ma to the next Legislature, by the
association composed of l he Stockholders of

STROUDSBURG BANK,
tor the renewal of the Charter of said Dink

The mime anil style of said corporation
shall continue to be,

'
-- Tlie' Stroudsburg

Bank.' '
The location of snid Dmk shill continue

to be in the Borough of Stroudsburg, and
county of Monroe.'

The object of said association is to con
tinui ihe ex stonce of said corpora'c body,
as a bank ot iesur, discount, and deposit,
undtr I he provisions of the General Banking
law of April 10, 1850. and its supplements.

The amount of Canital Stock of said
Corporation rnl be One Hundred Thousand

shares ot Twenty-fiv- e

Py order tiftlie B ard of Directors.
fpgfSg STOG DELL STOKES,
ll USi President

"J.'mACKEY. Cashier.
Stfoudtbnrg l'a. june 15 f'm.

MRS. A I. LA BAR.
DEALER IN -

,

JIILI.IXESIY GOODS,
Dress Making.

Cutting and Fitting,
Stitching, l'at'erns: of nil kinds;

Black and colored Velvets,
Ribbons, 1.4 ccs and Embroideries,

Cornets and Hoisery, - rr y
: I'm in Pancv RiMKirtfi. -- ''''-Fine Silk, Dicss Buttons,

Cotton Fringe and Trimmings,
Whit GoOls.; t' .

Also Oral ami Imitation Hair, al! shides.
Goods shown witS pleasure. Quick sal ef

and sun II , profits will ic the motio at. this
establish men. A call is solicited. ; Next
door to William Ilollinshead's Dru Store,
MainVt., Stroudsburg, Fa.

MILS. A. I. LA BAR.
April --JO. 1571 tf

Important to Evcrj" body.
TJie sulnjcribers would inform the pub!ic

very respecttuMy; tliat they are carrying on
the - ........ ..

, .
.u

fl - ' '
t ihoir old stand, one lcK)r above Dr.

S. Wi.bon's Office, on Elizabeth st. Strouds-
burg, Fa., where tljoy will be happy to
wait on llieir old cstoir.ers, and as many
new ones as can make it convenient to call.

Tliey have on hand a gool arrortment ol'

BOOTS & SHOES,
for men, women, misses'and childrens' wear,
bum over Shoesand Sandals for men, vouth
and iJi'u-t;s- . A general assortment of Lasts
and! Boot-Tree- s, shoe rTlirtud. Wax. Heel
AaiLvl'inccr Piruchesi, EyeJetfsarid Eve
lett Setts, J'egs and Fcg-Cutter- s, Shoe Ham
mers, Crimping Boards and Screws, also, li- -

uing and bunting skins, a goodarticie of
Tampico Boot Morocco, French Morocco and
French Calfskins, Jesting and all kinds of
Shoemaker tools-- , Ink Powder and SIk
Blacking, and Frank Miller's Water-proo- f
oil blacking. All of which they oiler tbr
also at small advance upon cost. Give us u

call, no charges for showing' coods.
P. S. Boots a nd Shoes made to order and
warranted. - ".-'.. i

CHARLES WATERS &, SON.
Stroudsburg Jan. 1 180(. '

TO .QO
M. F. EVANS &. CO'S ' ;

DEUG STOEE,... -

(Successors to C. S. Detrich cj-- Co.,)
MA L .V THEE T, N TJi O UDSB UliG, Pa.

Ettit;i ?iv.v Uitildiu, :

Coiutantly on' hand a fulf stock of pure !

icings, . ! lii iigs,
'

Che nuca ! s,
rsirefwlly selected a nd purchased for CASH.
A full. s-- o tnif ut of .. .

M 77; A T "PERFUME-nj- .
I'nnry Soaps, Tooth Brushes, Cuttle

Powder, Cattle Liniments.
Also

' """ '

. " 4 ' - '' i :
' f 1 .

'.
"

S. I)clrili' IIotKo Iotvlci',
P t up and constantly on hand by

fvl.F. EVANS & CO. i

PROF. MYERS Penetrating Liniment, andC S. DETRICK'S Compound Syrup of Tar
Wild Cherry & Honrhound.'

Also the best WINES and BRANDIFM
for Medical purposes. White Leads, Od,
Paints. Varnishes, Mixed Paints.&c. i

W I:IJUW ULASS, SODA AS IT. SAL
Soda, Whiting, . Lubricating, Neatsfoot
Oils, $c, 4'c. - Trusses, Supjsorteris and
Shoulder Braces.' - '

. .i. Vi
Five per cent off on all Cash sales of over

one dollar. ,

declG'ea-t- f - : . . ,

-- BLANK . DEEDS- -'
For sale at this OiEce

THE 'ORIGINAir
5. a i y f

SEWING, MA CHI .ME,

The Simplest, : . ....

: . L The Most Complete,
The Handsomest, . r ; ,j s : fJ 5

The Best isi the Marlict.
Its Simplicity, Durability, Ease of Opera-lio- n,

Perfection in Mechanicat construe! ion;
Lightness and Beauty in Style and Finish,
and adaptation to' a large range of. work;
delight md satisfy everybody, and challenge
the World. '

EooVaT THE BlPRpyEMENTS.
A'New ttnd Improved ; Drop FeeiC j

t A New and Improved Tension.;
A New and lm proved ,11 cm mer. v

! li' A New and Improved Feller.1 ,

A New and Improved Braider.
A New and Improved Cordcr. '

A New and Improved Head and Lifter.
A New and Improved Tuck Marker.

A New and Improved Eindcr.
' " ' A New and Improved Quilter.
i , A New and Improved IlufRer.

IT MAKKS TIIK

Elastic Lock Stitch
WHICH WILL NOT UNRAVEL. r ,

4y Its Simplicity enables auy one to be-

come proficient. ' t

An earnest invitation is 'extended to
those about topurchase a Sewing Machinc,
to call, examine, aud be convinced."

" S.f,E BY' '.

DARlVS'DREHEBUsent
t , K i 5 - ''- - i ru J -

01 iivjvji7cii.; iiu, 1 .v.
aug 17 tf , x.- , .. -

LEWIS T." iX'BA."& o.

Dry Gnnr7s
l'f"w.TC JTotl'tMISy

Grocrrt'cx,
.y ; V jjivtttons,

Flour nml Frvil,
... ... ' " ' -.: i ..jfYxi and Salt,

Boot st and Shoes,
Jlardirnrr,

Wooden Ware,
Crockery,

Ifrushes iV Is rooms,
Kerosene,

and,'Tu short, almost everything you can
think of or ask lor; all of which are of
fercd at smash down prices, at the old
stand, on Main-stree- t, between the liank
and the JrjJ'crxvm'tnt office.

The public are invited to call.
. LEWIS T. LA 13 All & CO.

February 10,1371.. (
.

Carriimc 1 ltUill fl-
-

: i. J ; .

The undersigned takes this method ; of
informing the public, thatjhc still con
tioucs the above business iu all its branches
nt his old Stand, on Franklin - street.
Stroudsburg, l'a , where he will be liap
py.to receive orders for woik iu his liuc.
including gcueral ,

Wneelwrighting-- , Blacksmith- -
ing, Painting, Trimming, &c.

Ilis stock, of the best juality of seasoned
Juniber Is largeo'd very com pie te: and as
uas a iuii lorce 01 ursr class workmen
at all the branches, he flitters himself
that he is fully prepared 'to accomodate
au who lavot him with order, and ruarau
tee entire satisfaction. : , .1 i . j.

llepairing promptly attended to
.'I H'.U. HUNTSMAN

July 23,-1- 870. "

OSADALIS
The 'ingredients that
COMPOSE KOSADALIS aro
published on every package, there-
fore it is not a secret preparation,
consequently ...
PHYSICIANS PRESCRIBE IT
It is a certain cure for Scrofula,
Syphilis in all its forms, Rheuma-
tism, Skin Disease, Liver. Com-
plaint and all diseases of the
lilood.yr ,

c
. , . ,

CSE 20TTLS CP EOSADAUS
will do more good than ten bottle
of iho Syrupa of Sarsaparilla.
THZ UNDERSIGNED PHYSICIANS

have used Rosadalia in their practico
for Uie past three years and freely
endorse it as a reliable Alterative
and Blood Purifier.
DU. T. C. PUGTT, of Baltimore.
DR. T. J. BO YKI.V, -

DR. R. W.CARll. " ,
DR. F. O. DANXKLLY, "
DR. J. S. SPARKS, of Nicholasrille,

K y.
DU. J. L. McCARTHA, Columbia,

S. C.
DR. A. B. NOBLES, Edgecomb, N. C.

USED A1TD END0ESED BY
J. B. FRENCH ti SONS, Fall River,

F. W. S5IITII, Jackson, Mich. , .
v

A. F. W HEELER, Lima, Ohio. .

B. HALL. Lima. Ohio.
CRAVEN & CO., Oordonsvillo, Va.
SAM'L. G. McFADDEN, Murfreet- -

uuro, x cnn. ,

Our space will not allow nf nv .
tended remarks in relation to thevirtues of Kosad&lis. Totbe Medical
Profession we guarantee a Fluid Ex
tract superior to anvthev have rrrp .

sod in; the treatment of diseased
bioou; ani to the afflicted we Bay try
Rosadalis, and you will be restored '

to health.
Rosadalis Is sold bv all Drn

price SO per bottle. Address
US. CLEMENTS & CO.

1 Manufacturing Chemutt,
BaiTixoaz, K, ,

July 2071 ly. ,
"

, .

CSuiWCTtfUKItS TO I'KTKH.s' Mu-'t- T

.... get all tLe latct V1
bctit Mu-si- at one and twoHanil a Every number con- - TT

tan, to$5 WO"rUi of new .E Music; and ft can he had for 30 ; C!
'

cents. The July and Angut nmn- - O
AM ntain Thirty Vlac of M 1- 1- T

'

(72 pages, whwt-musi- c - size,)
and will be,rnailed fqr 50 penu.

P-
-

J Address 'J.'-L- w il'KTER.- - IC
Uroadway, New York

auj 17ttf 't tr. 3

Goibic Hall Drug Siorc.

Williaiia SZoIIiulacntl,
Wholesale and Ueiail Druggist.

STIIOUPS13URG, Vx.

Constantly on hand and tor
sale cheap for cash, a fresh sup-
ply of Drugs, Medicines, Paiuts,
Oil, Glass, Putty, 'Varnish, Ker- -

osc.ac OiiPcrfuniery and Fancy Goods;

" Sash; bliisds and Doors.
-- t"w 1 ' " ' ' ;''

--"Pure "Wiues aud Liquors for Medicinal
purpose.v)

P. Prescriptions care-
fully conipouudcd. . .

Stroudsburg, July 7, 18G4.

'XlN cxtoiiMve lot off 'STOVES of
xJLriill decriplions have been-receive- d at
I he ilore of the subscriber, in .the, borough
of Stroudsburg'.' lie has' ' ' ;..

COOKING STOVES, & PARLOR STOVES,

of the latest imnrovemenls; and entire new
styles mid considcrublesnvingof fuel, which
can be had at the lowest City prices. Also,
all kinds of '

Stove-Pipe- .

i A large assortment of TIN WARE of ev-

ery description, constantly on' hand, which
vnl be sold Tnl v holes.i !e and retnil, as

ean b hiid in,' the City.
All kiiids'of rcpain'ri'y (lone hi the shortest,

cheapest and best manner."! Call and exam-
ine his stock before you purchise elsewhere.

Feb. 11, 'G9. WM, S.FLO It Y.

UNDERTAKING.
McCARTY hes on hand the largest and

best assortment of

COFFINS

and

TRIMMINGS

lobe found outside of either city (New York
or l'hiladclphia). and will make this brand
ol Ins business A SPECIALITY.
- COFFINS and CASKETS of any size or
style, can be furnished at one hour's noiice
for shipment, at a " charge or one-thir- d

LE8S THAN ANY SHOP IN STROUDSBURG In
nocase v 1 1 he charge more than TEN PER
CLN T above actual cost.

,'f - Iu SI II A 13itA ii
ittended to

.

in any... pirt of the County at
1. luio s.ioriesr possible notice. Sept. 2G ,07

Itcli! Itcli! Itcli!
SCRATCH! SCRATCH! SCRATCH!

. USB

IIOLLIXSIIEAD'S ITl'II i SALT RIIED1 0I.M3IEM

'. No Fiimilv should be without this valua
ble medicine, for on the first appearance ol
t!ie di.orik:r on the wrists, between the fin
er., &c., a slight application of Ihe Oint

ment wfll cure it, and "prevent its br-in-j tn
. .ken by others. -

Warranted to give satisfaction or money
renmuea. ;

Prepared and M, wholesnle and retail
by Ur. IIOLLINSHEAI),

trnudshurj, Oct. .'11, '07. , Drujrgist.

MONROE COUNTY

Mutual Fire Insurance Company.

6'.

CHARTER PERPETUAL.
4non oft property

t. Insured $1,900,00
- 1 he rale of Insurance in this Company
s one dollar for ccry thousand dollars in
lured, after which payment 110 further char-
ges will bo made, except to cover actual lo
by fire that may fall upon members of the
(.0111 pa ny.

The policies iiied by this Company are
perpetual, ana anord tiie tullest security,
with the largest economy and convenience

. ...H'..: .11 '. '
1 his company wiunoi issue iunnenes

DislillericH or Cabinet Shops.
, Applicntions forInsuranco may. be made

'o either ot the ilan;.gers, hurveyorsor Sec.
rciary.

f x MANAGE ItS.
J. Depne Lnbar, JJ.icb Knecht,

f

Itichard K. Staples, John Edinn-er- .

Silas L. Drake, ... Francis Ilairerman.
Charles 1). Brodhead, Jacob Stoufler,
ltolirt Uoys, J hcodore Schoch,
William Wallace, ! Thomas W. Rhodes,

Stodell Stokes,
STOOD ELL STOKES, President.

E. D.SD reher, Secretury end Treasurer.
Silas L. Drake, Monroe co.
Melchoir Spragle, '

Peter Gilbert, '
-

Ceo: Gv Slmt. r. - 4

Tho. W.Rhodes,, i, , Surveyors
r. a. uppeir, w ayno co.
J. II. Wells, r j Pike co.
RichM Camden, Northampion,
Sam'I Ziegenfus, Carbon. " '

07" The'stated meetincr of the bnr,f f
Managers takes place at' tbe:8ecretarv r.
fice, on the first Tuesday of each month, at2 b'olock P. M.

R.'k- - r!frS:(r
.

LL
t

KINDS

v 3 '

A GHE&T MEDICAL DISCOVERY

Dr. WALKERS

VINEG-A- R BITTEES
. Hundreds cf Thousands O

9.

-
1

Boor o th'-i- r VoaJcr- - f, p.tr
Jul Curative Effects. 5m

IIsVHAT ARE THEY ? gs;- -

3 c 1WOO "3
e - p

' V- -
r

PI fiw ii?

THEY ARE 2TOT A VILK

FANCY DRINK, re?
Made of Poor Ram, Whiskey, Proof Spirits
and Refuse Liquors doctored, spiced and sweet-
ened to please the taste, called " Tonica," " Appctiz-erB,- "

' Restorers," c., tbat lead tfce tippler oa to
draoJcenness and ruin, lmt arc a true Medicine, mado
from the Native Hoots and Herbs of California, free
from allAlcohvlic Stimulants. They are the
GREAT BLOOD rUKIFIEIt and A LIFE
GIVINU PKIXCIPLE a perfect Renovator and
Invlcorator of the System, carrying olT all poisonous
matter and restoring the blood to a healthy condition.
Ko person can take these Bitters according to direc-
tion and remain long nnxrelL

$100 willbe given foran lnrnrablo case, provided
the bones are not destroyed by mineral poison or
other means, and the vital organd wasted beyond tho
point of repair.

For Inflammatory and Chronic Rfcenmn
4am Rod Goat Dyspepsia, or Indigestion,
llllion, Kcuiitteut and Intermittent FoTera
Diseases of the Blood, Liver, Kidneys, and
Bladder, these Bitters have been most success-
ful. Such Diseases crc caused by Vitiated
Blood, which is generally rroclnccd by derangement
of tlio Digestive Organs.

DYSPEPSIA Oil 1XD1GESTIOX, Head
ache. Tain la the ELor.ldcrs, Conghs. Tightness of the
Chest, Dizziness, Corr Ercctatlons of the Stomach,
Had taste in the Jinuili, UiUoa3 Attacks, Talpltatlcn
of thellcart, Icflsmmttion of thoLnngs, Tain In tho
regions of tho Eidaeys, and a hundred other painful
ymptoms, arc the ffsprlcc6 of Dyspepsia.

; Tluy iavigoratj the Stomach and stimnlato tho
bowels, which render t!icm of ccccinallcd

cflcacyla clcc::r:n3 t'.-.- l.Icod cf all impurities, and
Imparling i:cr Lie r.at'. vigor to tho wholo system.
roil SIi.IX BISEASES, Eruptions, Tetter, Salt

r.heum, Elotchct, i'.ci, I i flts. I t;ttnlcr.Dci!o,
EcalS-Eca- Sore Eyes.Eryiip-tlas.ltc- h,

Scnrrj, r;colcrit:o::s cf the Tkln, Ilumcrs
and Diseases of the of r.cn-.- c or nature,
arc lltcral'.y dnsj r.p and carried out of the system in a
short time t y the sec cf these Elttcrs. Ona lottlc in
tuch cncs wi'.l convince ths rccrt Incredulous cf their
curative effect.

Cleanse tho Vitiated Dlocl vrhencrer yoa Cr.d its
i::.pnrltics burct:r.g t!:rcr.s'.i f.12 cUln la rimplcs, Erup-
tions cr Seres ; ilccnsa it v hen you Cr.d it obstructed
cni ilnggish l.i ths vc'.ne ; clcassa U v.hcn it is foul,
and your reelings v. i:i t:".l ycr. vr'.xn. E.-c- ths blood
pure and the htr.ltn cf tiie ryst?i:i v. ni follov..

TIN, TA 1"E and other WG :: .'I IS, InrUsg la Css
rysteni of so :aai:y thoussails, are tlTectur.r.y destroy-
ed aal remoTcd. Tor full directions, carefully
the circular arocr.d cr.ch rrl:;t.d in fonr

English, German, Trench sad Cp;.r.ah.
J.tVALKEr., rroprlutcr. E. E. IIOCAED C CC,

3 r.r.J Ccr.. J!.gcr.!r. fan Trirrifco, Cel ,
r.- -J C- - nd li Comnic:co Street , :cw lor.

17-SOL-
D EX A EL DEUGC13T3 AXD EEALEES.

Ociober 50, 1870. ly.

SAMUEL HOOD,

dim j!.

;1

'i y .y .'71?S

Whnhsidc vnd Retail Dudcr in

STOVES,

TIN & SHEET-IRO- N WARE,

AND IN

Mflal House Furnishing (iooils

. , CENERALLY.

Roofing aud Spouting
tlone on shmt

1
notiee, with. the Uwt material,

ana at reason:: Me prices.

Ills Mock of Va,1, Parlor nl Oiliin Stoves
emliraic-- s all the best varieties known to

jhe trade.

' ; CALL AXD SEE.

Store tliinl lniiMinsr, ahovu the MetlioJist
Lliureh. .Mam street,

STKOUnsiiUlKJ, 1A.
August 4, IS70. tfV"

QFF TIIE FIIONTJ3TK13J3T.

LOOK BEFOSJKYOUMIAF.

Or, in other words, cxnmnio ?ooils ml nvlf
v 'Blwmre you uuy. 1 itavo a nlentlid lot ot

NEW FURNITURE
On hand both of my own and city make at

PIUCES THAT MUST SUIT ALL.

PARLOR,

BEDROOM,

. . ,
' DINING ROOM,

AT PRICES AS LOW AS UEFOUE TIIE WAR.

Sales Room and Manufactory all under one Roof, ou.

1 i a 11 Ml it Street,
In tho rear of the Stroudsburg IJanfc,

SAMITKT. T VP
lAlrilo5lS71.-J- y.

LOOK THIS WAY
ALL WHO WANT

Carriage Work or BIacksmithing

DONE IN A

SUPERIOR MANKENl

THE Subscriber begs leave tnform the public that he is J
Vpared, at his establishment a?,?"

corner of Simpson and Sarah streets
the borough of Stroudsburg, to mat'

18

order, every stjlc of et9

Carriage, Wagon,
and, in fact, everything in his liDC of .

siness, at the shortest possible notice . i
on the most reasonable terms.

Carnages repaired, trimmed and ra;nf
ed in the best style of the art.

Ilavinjr first-clas- s material ,1
Vi Oli.l nml wn. C .. i 1 'J Oft

"""l nuug uut UISL-C1.IS- S VVOrL--

niw ye turned out j'hisfchon. . '

In connection with his Carriage SU
he has also a JJlacksmith Shon WJ
superior workmen will alwavs lo
ready to attend to the orders of customer!The public are invited to tall and
uujiuc uis siuun ueiore purchasiojr eV
where. VALENTINE KALT7

September ID, lSG7.-t- f.

go ToriiTlAjiTrsr
ODD-FELLOW-

S' HALL, MAIN ST,

TR O UD SB UR G. PA

and Buy your

FUHNITUISE, CARPETS,

oir..rr.nTi:s nirr:
IV I DOW SHADES,

CVKYAIXS& riXTLliu!

TA15LE CLOTHS, &c,
and sive

At Least Two Profits
As McCarty buys, direct from the mnnufiirJ

turer, for cask (not 60 day), he can sellts

MORE FURNITURE,

OF A BETTER QUALITY,

AND FOR LESS M0.NK

tlian you can buy at :ctail either in citrr
couniry, and every article is warranted tobrl

as rereenieil. Sept. fl.

A Chance to male Money!

One Hundred Dollars from One Dollar,

A Mire thing and no Deception,
Every person owning HORSES, CAT

TLE, SHEEP and HOGS are guaranbr.
to make One Hundred Dollars by usirji
One Dollar Package of

44 YOUATT'S CONDITION P0WEEE,"
manufactured by William IIollinskdi
Stroudsburg. If you have never used it tr

a l'nckage and if it does not benefit j.c
stock to the amount of one hundred dollr.
in your estimation, call at the store andf
your money refunded.

HORSES. It will give thema goodr
petite, keep their skin loose ar.d renders::'
coal soft and shining, keeping ihem in

condition with one-hal- f th.e feed, being thH

by a saving of one-ha- lt the money.
C01V.V. It makes tlicm give more is

with onr-hal- f the feed, and if they nivem-mil- k

of course you make more BUTTfi
and the more butter the more money

I have so much confidence in ilieCV:- -

Powder that I make the above otfer, knf
ing well that it will do all that is clai!
for it.

WM. IIOLLINSIIEAD.
(XT Ask to see The Great Tobacco i ;

tidotc. I

March 4, 18G9. tf. j

undertaking:
LEE &. Co. would mo t respectfully

nounce that having procured an eirgam

HEAESE, !

and having a person in their empty :f
twelve years experience, in the undertake;

business, are now prepared to attend lotn
dertaking in all its branches in the bestpj
siblc manner. r

COFFINS and CASKETS ot any fj
style or quality, constantly on hai"l. s

ready for shipment at short notice. Otil
by mail promptly attended to. Our clur?f

are moderate; we have no disposing
distress the living or rob the estates ol

dead.
N. B. Readv-mnil- n ROBES, neatly

ten up, can be had at any time, at the N1".

Room of LEU &, Co. f

May 2G, 1S70. ly. J,

NEWFIlS j
The undersigned having formed a co--

nership, under the firm name vt Buit i j
zog, for the purpose of carrying on eb:'

ing business, at East Stroudsbur?.
would respectfully inform the puU'c

they will be able, all times, to furoiilt0

dor, a pure article of

.AJLIE
at short notice. Their stock of ,a,e!'

ing the best the City amrds, none WV..:

purest and best malt liquors will bf ,'Tr(.f

ted to leave their establishment. 1 ftt J
spcctfully solicit the patronage ofWr
lie.

JOHN BURT, - i

JACOB F.HE'
East Stroudsburg, Pa. Dec. 1, J

v ,v"v"; tlO'1' i

9 -- . r . . rii' es 01
- ' lur wuriiim-- """away alll f
ture, but go to WcCarty's, and you $
"en 1'iiiu lur 11. .IP
nttVT yon knot' "ru'

Stroudsburg who understands his

It not. attend a Funeral nw"o- - ii

other Undertaker in town, and )'oU ,a f
the proof of the fact. IW


